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Another new six for Kent - d6ja vu at Otford

Y aaftholomew's Church, Otforci now has a 3 cwt ring of six.

Full story on page 4
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They olt€n saythat lightning doesnl strike
twice but any obseNant read€B who rcad the
account ofthe chevening innallation early in
2000 might well wonder whethq our
eneemed Editor had not reprinted an article
by mistake, Chevening war unusual in that
there were two chiming bells in thetowerand
they were augmented to six bythe generosity
of a parishioner Otford is unusual in that
there were two chiming bells in thetower and
they were algmenied to six by the generosity
ot a parishioner To cap it all they are both in
the Tonbridge District ofthe KCACR and they
are onlyaboutthree miles aPart.

New readeE begin here:
Otford is a beautifulvillage in the Darenth

valley, just outsidethe M25 and a miie and a
bit north of sevenoaks, Th€ relatively squat
tower of St Bartholomew's chur.h ov€nook!
the duck pond whkh formsthe roundabout in
the <entre of the vi lage. There have been a
couple of re5ident ducks on this roundabout
for yea6 and, although they dont seem to
breed, the locak manage to keep two du<ks
on the block all the time. In addition to the
duckt otford, which is a fairly small vilage,
also pl6ys hon to four pubs so the onlything
reallywanting wasa ring of bells.

Before the new installation th€reweretwo
bells in the tower the lighter one being a
MeaB & Stainbankjob of 1887 andthe othera
Whitechapel recastin 1974of anearlierlohd
Chrstopher Hodson bell of 1674. The two
were rehung in 1975 and, although they both
had wheels, they were not hung for full<ircle

nging (Chevening'r bells were dated 1715
and 1938, having beenrehung in 1938).

In 1998 a lady in the vlllage died and her
hutband, Ken Dkkinson, had a memorial
stone ere.ted in her memory Ken had rcally
wanted something more ambitious, but
couldnt think what form it should take. One
day he happened to b€ doins the weeklyshop
in Tesco and the g on the checkout
remarked that she was neany at the end of
he. shift and wou d soon be dashing off to
ringing practice, Light suddenly dawned
whathewanted was a decent ringof belh for
the church. This would be a fittins memoial
to Joan, his late wife. Much later on, afterthe
dedication, Ken was asked whether he h6d
had any idea of what hewas€mbarking upon.
He replled that he imagined that the belk
would be hung on sme sort of beam and
rung by pulling on bittofstring.

50, obtaining the bellswasthe easy bit. We
now had to find some ringeu. After a
preliminary meeting of some 20 or 50 poten-
tial .ingeu a demonstration run took place at
Brasted on lTth February- This enabled the
would-be re.ruits to see how belh are rung.
give them a chance to ree a (tied of cou6e)
bell in action, and eventually have a try on the
backitroke for thems€lves. Teaching began for
real during the week <ommencing 25th
February and there were soon three 5eparate
groups under instruction at Chevening and
Hadlow Open practicer moved to Shoreham
in early lune and the two old bells were
rcmoved from the tower by the Kent BRF

The firn two of Otford's new six were Gst
on Friday 14th luly, and the othec followed
during the next w€ek. Malor st.ensthenins
work war needed on the tower, involving the
innallation of a concrcte ring beam, so wolk
on the actualhanging did not start until 16th
o.tober on 23rd odober the belk w€re rung
for the first time - and they sounded great.
whitechap€lhad got it right a9ain.

Ihe dedkation servi<e was on Srnday 26th
November (which was the same date as
Horton Knby intheLewisham Districtj wonder
if any other bkhop has ever dedicated two
.inss of belh on the same day?) The day was
bletsed with some great weather w ndy but
very bright. The .hurch wa5 packed; there
were some 16 new ringeB, in.luding two
teturneG (one atter 50 yea6 in the w ldec
nese), Aan Nughesfrom whitechape, several
KcAcR offi.e6, and Bchop Brian (smith) of
Tonbridge to lead the servi.e. An nte.est ng
f€ature was the presence of a glgantic
television set up atthe back ofthe church with
a.amera in the bell.h6mbe. This meant that
the congregation could not only hear but
actually see the bells in acton. The B shop, in
his addre5t introduced a new twst to the
nandard story of belh on the ephods of thi
priests in the temple. l for one had nevertaken
on board the fact that th€ belkwere there to
indicate to the people that something was
happening, sincethe congregaton wou d not
have been able to see the prie5ts He aho
pointed out that the ephodic de.oration wa5
ordained to be bells and pomegranates. At
thisjuncture he produ.ed from the.e(eses of
hie robes an adual pomegranatei rema.kinq,
"well, you've got your bells, so here i! your

The dedi.ation itself (which included the

memorialtoloan Dlckinson) w.5 a reallygreat
event, involving the new ringeB, the KCACR
BRF and lraining Officersand Wh techapel, as
we I as al of the church otfkah. After the
ropes had been formally handed over to the
tower capta n the belk rang out, manned by
fourbrand new ringe6, one teturner' and the
newly appointed towor captain. After the
dedkation and comm!nion there wa5 open
r nging tor a lwhoturned !p,  and a rplendid
lunch i .  thevi l lage ha l .

In the evening the fi6t quarler on the belh
was rung by the new tower captaln, Janet
Raynor and flve other Tonbridge Dist/i.t
people who'd been mon involved in the
tralning ofthe new band.ltwas condlcted by
the KCACR '<hief cook and bottlewasher'

The whole event provlded a wonderful
culmination to an enormo!5 amo!nt of work
by a relatively small team of people but we
can't be too complacent, there B a long wayto
go yet. This isjustthe besinnins of rinsing in
Otford. We are truly grateful to Ken for his
gen€rosity and his contin!].g interesl and
aho tothe linle band of pilgrim teacheB and
helpe6 who've given so freely of their time

Otlord, K.nl. 26 No, 1260 PB [/inor: J6ner
Ray.or 1, Maran Pckard 2, Je. Thomas 3, Fras€r
CliJt 4, C6th.rine Lew s (C) 5, Stan eyJenn€r 6
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